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MINOIl mintio-
H

,

N. Y 1 Co__
Council HlufTs Lumber Co , coat__H Thatcher coal , 114 Main street "_

___ | Bprinc goods , He tor , tailor , 110 IT way

___ | Carbon Coal Co vvholcsnlo retail 10 Pearl
___ | Hits taken (ivo premiums Angelina flour

Try n Back_
__H J C Ulxby lefr last evening for Kearney ,

___ Neb , on nbuslnoss trip
___ rrnnk Trlmblo and Gcorgo Smith wcro
___ towed in jestordny , loaded to the muzzle

with coflln varnish
_
_
__ | The burglars who tcntcrcd Shucnrt's

___ linrdvvnro atoro on Sunday night secured
___ onlj a taw pochot knives for their trouble
___ | The date of the Woman's' Holicf Corps
___ sociable Is Tuosdny the 23th lost , instead of
___ Thursday , the JOth , as previously an-

nounccd
-

___
___ lrnnk Peterson was arrested yesterday
___ afternoon by Constable Covalt on a warrant
_ issued 1 obruarv 4 Ho Is charged wltrt
_ ! threatening the llfo ol II W Holdon
___ The annual ball of the A 0 it at Masonic
___ tcmplo last ovcuInR was lartcly attended ,

___ andwnsuoiy cnjoinulo affair A largo
___ number wore piesent from Omaha ana sur-

rounding
-

___ towns
___ | The eleventh annual masrjurado ball of
___ the Council Muffs Macnnorchor will bo
___ Riven this oveniue nt the Masonic tcmnlov
___ bovornl hundred tlckots hnvo Dccn (told and
_ the larto liall will bo undoubtollv llllod

___ | David Sells was taken to Avoca Suudnj
___ by Sheriff O Noill , to bo tried in the cotut
___ nt the cast oiul of the county for BvvindlinK
___ This is the counterfeiting case by which
__ snveralof the farmois of the county wcro
___H bled in various sums
_ ' William Uoffmnn the Chlcatro stockman
___ who foil from a car In the Miwnukcoards
__ Saturday nlcjlit is ripidly recovering nt St
___H Ucrnnrd b hospital Or Mncrio states that
___ lis injuries nro chlelly in the nnturo of
__ bruises and the serious internal injuries that
__ H wore feared at first did not develop
___H. Mr I Hus , n cigarmakor in the employ of
___ ' T D Kitig & Co , has Just completed the
___ work of constructing a miniature LiiTcl
__ tower , nn exact design of the original It is
___H composed of 10O pieces of piper , each cutout
___ of n design and placed in position It is
_ _ nulto nn attraction nnu can bo sum ut the

above named___ Btoro

___ The I O G r nro preparing a drama to
___ bo given 11idnv nnd Saturday of this noel
_ _ at Hughes hal1 , under the management of
_ _ Gcoign Pardov , assisted bj homo talent ,

_ _ The title of the drama is A Social Glass "
___ Mr Pardcj has had thirtj seven vcars ox-

porlcnca
-

_ _ in organizii g amateur theatricals
_ _ nnd it is stated that the presentation will bo
___ highly entertaining

Peter Hilgen nnd John Ponder worn taken___
_ _ before Justice bchurz on a charge of larceny
_ They are the parties accused of burglari-

ously
-

_ _ entering a barn on the promises of
___ Mrs J Hart , and stealing several diessos
__ from a trunk They wcio endoavonug to
__ dispone of the property in Omaha when
_ _ arrested Ihoy wcro not ready for oxami
__ nation nnd their bonds wcro ilxcd nt 100
__ each Ponder furnished the required
_ _| amount , but Uilgon was sent to jail
___ Yesterdaj was the first dav of the Tobru
__ ary term in superior ourt The forenoon
__ was occupied m tailing the docket and mak-

ing
-

_ _ assignments In the nftcrnoon the argu
_ _ ments for a new trial of the Ilrownell Chap
__ man steamboat case wcro hoard and the
__ H matter taken under advisement The case

H has already been tried twice the Hist trial
H resulting in a verdict for ? 0 for the defend
m nut , and on the second trial the jury allowed
M tbeplalutiiTtOO Uoth parties are anxious
H for anothei trial of the case Kach of tno
H previous trials has occupied nearly a week

M X Ulc Smash tip
H MiivvjUJKER , Tob 17 ISpeclal Tolegrara 1

M A car loaa of beautiful plain and painted
H flower pots , something entiroli new aud
H vorv handsome loft hero a week ago coa-
M

-
signed to Lund Bros , Council Bluffs , with

H shippersorders to smash the fancy prices
H hitherto charged for plain nnd decoratoJ
M work The goods wbro the first of the kind
H over sent vv est
H The above cargo has been received and
H will bo sold nt once J hov nro the best
H wares ever brought to the city and will bo
H sold from 11 cents iv dozen up Lund Bros ,

| H S3 Main street

B Ttr II S West porcelain crown and
H bridge work No 12 Pearl

M W O Dickov Buccossor to C M Fulton
H groceries 741 Bwav Call and boo us-

H Pcrnunal 1nraernpti !)

H Lucius WelUis In Moline 111 , on business
M J N Baldwin , esq , is iu Cedar Rapids on
H legal business
M C V B Hussoll of Glonvvood was in the
H city cstcrdn-
M

>

Senator Gronowcg returned to Des
H Moines Inst ovcnlng
H Phil Arn ourof Cheroltoo is In the city ,
H the guest of Major Hohre-
rH T J rnns rotmned Sundayoveningfrom
H a two weeks trip tlitough lexus
H Honrv C Smith a prominent real estate
B man or Falls City , Iob , Sundaycd in the

| H Bluffs
H Mrs Philip Morgcn and daughter have
H returned from a throe months trip to bcr-

M

-

Vf G Walker of Nowago Mich , Is visit
| H ing his nephew , E II alitor , No630M AvcnuoB| Jnmos Bradley , editor of the Hold lego

iNob ) CitUen
jestordoy

, was the guest ot Mr Charles

| H V II Copson ox city editor of the Non
M parcil , has ucieptcd u position with the NewH York Lifo Insurance company

|J H Vf J Grntian , formerly organist nt St
j B Paul e , but now of St Louis nrrived In the

M city osterdav for a weeks visit
M John Thomas has returned from California ,
m where ho wont for the bonulit ol bis wife s
B health , and will aaln( make his home in the- Bluffs

|pAVJ Hon W II M Pusoy and Hon Gcorgo
J r. Wright vvero in Omaha v ostorday after-

noon consulting with Union Pacillo oftlcials
J in rotation to the proposed now union depot

BfJ in this city
| H W. II H. Plorco , formerly landlord of theH Ogden house , but now connected with the
j B street railway company of Sioux City , was

H In the Bluffs yesterday looking over the
| H olectrla motor plant , alio bioux City oem

m pnny Is about to make u change from bono
j H to eloctrlo power , and Mr Pioroo doomed it

M best to look over ono of the most satisfactor
| H ily operated roads injtho country to get a
j B few important points

| H S B Wadsworth & . Co , C07 Pearl street,
M loan money ior Lombard Inv CoI-

j H S. M Wllllomsjn sells tno Standard nndH Domestic sowing machines 100 Main s-

tH Full line of imported and ilomestic clearsH Kelley & . Younkorman
H •

H The water runs when Blxby plumbs

_ The Koss Investment and Irust company

H Council rroocoaiucsH There was a largo nuaibor ot property
H owners aud taxpayers on Lincoln avenue
H and South Madison itreot present at the
H meeting ot the council last evening who were
H Interested in the establishment of the grade
H on those thoroughfares
H T ho Lincoln avouuo ordinance was road
H nnd as it mot the approval of the Interested
H property ovvnors It passed It was the com

H promise Lrado agreed ution and disoussed atH the provloui meeting of the council
1 Colonel J , J btoadman and Mr Do HavenH nsked the council to donate the use ot bcvH cral fraotloual lots for tbo purpose of buildH lug little houses upon them for the homes ofH soldiers widows who are destitute and ar-

cH bolnu cured for by tbo Grand Army nun
H of the city , 1 ho matter was referred to a-

H cominlttoyot three from the council to con
H fcr with n llko ccintnlttto from the Grand
H Army ot the Hepubllo post to select the lots
H desired
H Ano Lincoln post , Grand Army of the H-
eH

-

pnblic , prcsonttd plans for tbo improvement
H pf Ilia eoldleiV burial ground in Falrvie-
wH tcmotery , ly which they propose some lm-

•portant changes nnd the erection of n monu-
ment The countv has given 100 to aid In
the work and the post asks the city to con
trlbuto 500 Colonel Stendman , Mossrs-
Llndt nnd Mvnstcr spoke eloquently in sup-
port of the monsuro

Park Commissioner Graham staled that If
Mayor Hohrer and others who owned largo
tracts of land adjoining the cemetery on the
north would donate ton acres for park pur-
poses

¬

hn would pledge tlio expenditure of-

f P0J of park funds on the Improvement of
the grounds Ithln the next two months
The mnttor wns tnkon under ntlvlsomont nnd
the council agreed to co In a body today and
loik over the situation

Hov J O Lemon of the Christian Homo
asked for the opening up of Little Cirtis
street near tbo Orptnnago The roqueBt
was granted and the tlty nttorney Instiuctel-
to prtspiro the necessary condemnation
pipers

A protest ngilnst the grading of High
street from rhiddlo of block 1 Casaday s
addition , was filed by L 13, Uridonstlon and
OtUTS "

lho ordlnnnco fixing tbo grodo on South
Madison street was passed

lho plus , profllo and cstlmatos for the
Canning bill cut wcro referred to bupor *

visors Graham and Alexander for oxamlnn
Hon

lho Gcorgo A Who bridge contrnct wns
changed from 533JO to $* 110 and to Include
the construction nnd appronohos for a llftv
foot bridge on Benton street Ihls is the
Llihtli street bridge over which there has
been no much dispute which will now bo n
now structure forty feet long

A motion to construct n bridge on Minster
street to connect with the North Main street
bridge wns loforrod to the committee on
streets and alloys •

ft Tlio Lenttcrs-
of fine watches and Jovvolry In the cltj and
the pluco to buj the best goods at the lowest
prices is the establishment without rivals ,

the most reliable firm of-
C B Jacqcemiv X Co

- •
Iowa lump coM , spot cash , 3 50 per ton

Council Bluffs Fuel Co

3 G Tipton real estate , 527 Broadway

Besirablo dwolllngs for rent at reduced
prices bL II faheafo Co , rental ngonts ,
Broadway and Main St , up stairs•

A IjcHtmi Tor Irncticir Jokers
There are lour ladies residing on Fifth

avenue who Inv o had enough practical Jolt-

ing to last them for sonio tlmo Sunday
evening thej dressed up in their husbands
clothes nnd after having considerable sport
around homo thov started out to call on a
friend , the wife of n vvoll known commor-
clnl traveler hen that lady nnsworod the
bell , the spokesman Inquired ' Is Mr-
at homo " to which a negative answer was
given All right then Como in boys "
and they pressed forward into the hall In-

thodaikness the callers wore not recog-
nized

¬

, and the lndy started back in affright
As they pressed In she rushed ioto the par
lar and fell in a swoon on tbo floor

The callers then realized the sorlous turn
affairs had taken and devoted themselves to
curing for the unfortunate lady bho re-

malncd In an unconscious condition for over
an hour and a half , nnd was historical dur-
ing the whole night She was scarcely nblo-
to bo about yestord ty , and It will probably
bo roiuo time before she entirely recovers
from the nervous shock The whole affair
was the result of n little thoughtlessness ,
but it is certain that the trick will navor be
repeated bj anv of those who participated
Tnoy will take care that all such calls will
bo anuouncod in odvaneo in the future

Wa want jou to list jour rental property
with us nnd wo will seeuro you good , r o
liable tenants Rents collected and special
attention given to enro of property E H-

bhoafo & Co , Broadway and Main St , up-

stairs

City Steam Laundry , 84 Main Tel 134

Full line of homeopathic medicines at Ellis
C 1)) steamdyo works 1013 Broadway

*
School board Mcotinz

The board of education held un adjourned
mooting lust evening to close up unnnlshed
business

Residents of Upper Benton and Harrison
streets petitioned for a now Bchool house on
Benton street near the old Powder house ,

and asked that a proposition for a tax of
10 000 bo submitted to the voters

Gcorgo Motcalf presented a proposition for
the now Strootsvllle school

A potltion was presented asking for an en-

largement
¬

at the Avenue B school in Strcots-
ville. .

Estimates for tbo schools for the coming
year wcro made as follows teachers fund ,
& 3 000 , achool houses , 15 000 , coutingont
fund , 30 000 inakinf , a total of $S7 000 for
the year as the total cost of maintaining the
schools

Miss Myra Cutler was advanced from a
substitute to a regular teacher

The school houses in the Fifth and Sixth
wards wore granted to both political parties
for polltl al purposes

Architect Maxon's bill of 123 50 for plans
and supervision of the Washington nvonuo
outhouses was presented and ho was allowed
75 for tlio plans and the remainder , to be
paid whonov er the work is douo

Miss Llln Boyer was granted 2 back sal-
ary and placed on the pay roll at too a month
hereafter

J ho usual bills vveio allowd

Urs Woodbury havoromovod tholr donta-
ofllcoto 101 Poail street upstairs

*
Tbu Manhattan sporting hcadqrs 41S B way

The popular wnll paper and decorative
establishment ot P C Miller has been re-
opened with Mr Miller as manager The
cntlro stock has been purchased by Jacob L
Jensen and largely increased by the nddi-
tlon of all the iatest styles and designs by
the besi manufacturers Thn old establish-
ment is readv for business again , a fact the
public will note with interest

m
Who Will Ilo Ceiibiis Hupervlsoi ?
There is a good deal ot speculation con

cornirg who will bo nominated by Congress-
man Heed us census supervisor for this dis-

trlct As it will bo his duty to appoint all
the enumerators and as the goutlomoa who
expect to devote a month of tholr tlmo to
Uncle Sam's service are very numerous ,

there Is a great deal of anxiety to know to
whom to apply for positions The name of-

ex Congressman Lvman has been mentioned
in connection with the suporvisorshlp , but it-
is now quito probable that ho will not get
the place liih Dke can confidentially ud
Vise nil aspirants for positions as census
enumerators for tholr wards and townships
to apulY to Captain B W Hlght of this
city , " said a vvoll informed politician yestur
day , aud it ho cant' glvo the boys a job ho
can at least give them sonio valuable
pointers Captain Hight will make a good ,
conscientious and aotlvo executive oftlcer ,
and Ill wuLer a now silk hat that ho will
(, ct the appointment You can depend upon
this bolng straight , and it may be something
of u surprlso to the gentleman s friends , and
porhops hlmsolf , for I understand that bo
was not really an applicant for the place "

m-

A good girl can seeuro a good , situation to-
do gononil housework by calling on Mrs P-
M Pryor , 01U Bluff st

The handsomest and cloancbt market , best
meats and lowest prices at J , M bcanlana-

Go to Dempsey Bros for flno coufociion-
orj , Boston chips , butter cups , etc , 105 Main

MnBonio
Regular communication ot Bluff City

Lodge No 71 , A F an l A , M , this even-
ing All Master Masons are cordially in-
vljod By order YY M-

I* lloa Pickings
V A , Woods was llnod 8 10 in police

court yesterday morning for drunkenness ,
and James Hargravo pleaded guilty to a
similar charge , but was let oft 50 cents
easier because ho was brought In without
the assistance of tbo patrol wagon '

Cuarlcs Motcalf and II Wuketleld vags ,
had their cases continued until it could bo
ascertained vvbother they are not wanted on-
a more serious (barge

'1 uoroas O Heara was booked for larceny
Ho is subpoctod of bolng tbo party who en-
tered the second hand store ot Isaao Blank
opposite the posioflico , some time ago and
tried to steal a pair of pants , but was dis-

tatulod by ft revolver in the hands of tbo
proprietor s son OHoarn was not ready
for trial nnd his case was continued

A continuance wns also granted In the
case of State vs Hnrrn * who was arrested
for obtaining proportv under fnlso pro
tonics , us narrntcd in jcstordaysHEK-

i.
Save E0 per cent on tombstones nnd tnonti

merits Design sheet and price lis frno L
Kelley , JTO Broadway , Council Bluffs

m

Another Motor ClintlRP
The motor company is arranging a new

ttmocard , which will make quito a change
In the running ot trains Under the noiv
schedule ovciy altornnto Omaha train wilt
go clown Mala street to the Hock Island
depot , nnd the others will jo around the
Pljrco Btreet loop ns at present This wilt
give a twenty two uilnuto Omaha sorvlco on

both Mnln street and upper Bioadway
Some of the Main street cars will bo trans-
ferred to the Fifth nvonuo line giving a bet-

tor
¬

senleo on that line The service In the
business part of the city will remain about
the same so far ns time is concerned , but
much bettor satisfaction will bo given under
the now arrangement

The Council Bluffs lnsurnnca company s-

nverugo annual In como since organization
hns been 120000 00 Disbursements
since orgnnlzu on for losses nnd other ex-

pondltures now exceeds 1000 000 00 Hlsks
written since organization 42 770 Dir 00-

Lvcrj property ownoi Bhould patronize this
homo institution nnd In that wuj encourngo
and build up our city J B Allen is the city
ngciit of this company , nnd a moro honor-
able

¬

rolinbloand trustworthy mnn can not
bo found lno directors of the companj are
Hon V F SappE L Shugnrt , F. M Gnult
John Konnors , M C Braincrd and J Q
Anderson

m

Stftirit OMAHA NLWS

•) u l o Kings Monday Grind
It wns a good morning with Tudgo IClne-

in fact the Sabbath produces much In South
Omaha that tends to hotp along the city
school fund

J ho last motor train up to Omaha Satur-

dav night was thosccno of a royal good old
tlmo iltht C L Allstadtwas the conduc-
tor E Hlngman , a jeweler was on the
roar platform and because ho was asked to
move vvhlln Allstadt sot the brake proposed
to light it out The result of the fracas that
ensued was the landing of both of thorn In-

tbo police Btatlon
Harry Harrison Is the present Btago man

nLor of the Thcatro Comiquo Mr C Moore
formerly ofllclatod In the iinnio capacltj
Saturday night u brand now silk tile worn
by Harrison was the cause of a
vicious street light between the
pair Captain Sexton gathered thorn iu-

A tlno of ?. nnd costs was assessed ugainst
each of the pair

Martin Welch bettor known ob ' Ono
Eved Ililoy , " flnlshod a thirty dnvs sentence
in the eountv jail Triday Saturday night ho
was run In again with a healthy jag on-

board Ton dollars and costs was imposed
on htm

John Crnff a plain drunk was fined 3 and
costs P Barton , a vagrant got two days
in the city jail

Charles McCarthy , an nttacho of the Then
tcr Comlquc , struck and abused ono of the
painted chair warmers and boor jerkors of
the place Saturday night Ho paid 0 50 aud
costs for his amusement

W ho Got the Best of It?
A stranger walked into Mayor bloane s-

ofllco ono day last week and inquired of
South Omaha's chief mntjstiatotho location
of a certain addition to South Omnh i Tbo
major assisted the stranger in discovering
the whereabouts of the addition It is one
ot those platted on the river bank south of
the cltj Bomoof it sand bar and the balance
a waste of willows

Guess I wont go any further the
stranger said I have a deed for a lot in
that addition , but I guess I got bit about
as bad as the man who sold it to mo Ho-

hasn't got any the best of it, though 1
gave him a farm of 100 acres out in the state
with a mortgage of 275 on it That isn't
the worst of it though The land Is so
sandy that it nil blows away every ear
Ono summer it blew away twice on me and
it took all my time for the whole year gath-
ering

¬

iny land together again I dent care
about knowing any moro about my Omaha
town lot , " and ho loft on a search for some
innocent to trade it oft to

Preparing n Programme-
At the mooting held Sunday afternoon

at St Agnes school hall to hoar from the
committees appointed to arrange for the
Emmet anniversary satisfactory progress
was reported A fine literary and musical
programme is in course of preparation M-

Y Gannon will deliver the oration of the
evening E A OBrion of Tun Bee will re-

cite Emmet s speech in the dock und musl
cal numbers will be londored by Miss Fanny
Arnold and the Misses Maggie and Mami-
eRish The entertainment will be held in
Hunts hall

City botes and LcraonuW
The luiaer masquerade occurs to-

night
¬

at the now Tumor hall
lho organlz ition of the projected hand ball

club was postponed again until next buudav
Miss Carrie Boor of Pueblo , Cole is vis-

iting
¬

nt the homo of George W Uasson
She will remain foi n vveok or ton days

largo number of the South Omaha mem-
bers of the Order of Workmen attended Dean
Gaidnors lectuiont Irlnty cathedral bun
day night

Policeman John Bionnan was [surprised
Saturday night by a party of young people
who Invaded his homo at Albright Dancing
was Indulged in until morning

OPIUM BY THE POUND

Kcmnrkublo Consumption or the
Drui; hv n Mnn nnd Wffo

Ono of the most i omnrkiiblo cases over
brought to the notice ot the physicians
of Chicuga was that of Mr and Mrs
Flunk Austin o ( No 151 West Lake
street , who were before Judge PiondoiC-
T.st

-
today In tlio iiisano court , says a

dispatch to the Cincinnati Enquirer
The man and woman are both insane ,

in fact tlinir minds woio completely
gone , the result of oatlng opium in-

larco qunntittds The couple presented
a pftoous Bight , being reduced to the
lowest depths of misery and wretched-
ness

¬

and it seemed as it their skin
would be punctuiqd bj the sharp bones
that appeared ou the point of protrudi-
ng.

¬

. Neither was capable of convers-
ing

¬

intelligently and the judge had no-

ditllcultyin| ascertaining that they woto
fit subjects foi the insane asylum Dr.-
M.

.
. W. Warren , who had boon in attend

auco upon the counlo , told the judge
what ho know of the case

Those two persons wore found in bed
at their flat , " said ho , and I thought it
the best thing to have thorn cated for
iLis certainly a most remtu liable cuso-
J

.

his mnn and women have been in the
habit of eating fully a pound of opium
cuch ovoiy day , aUll the wonuor is they
have survived as long as they have I
never know of anyone eating so much of
the drug for any length of tlmo and sur-
viving

¬

The woman , who is naturally
rellnod and is vvoll educated , has boon a
confirmed opium eater for yoais , while
the husbuud li is been using the drug , I
understand , for only a few months
Whllo the mludsof both Mr and Mrs
Austin are destroyed , it is possible , a
euro , or a pattial one , muy bo effected
in the cuso of the husband The
woman's mind is totally gone , t think
lho wife's 6iid condition had a good deal
to do with dilving the husband to the
use of the dtug "

Ono rolilld was horn to the parents
some time ago , a daughter , aud alio will
bo taken care of by relatives of tlio
couple It is the intention of various
physicians hero to maintain a watch
ovet the trmu und woman at the asylum
iu Older to keep track of the progioss-
mudo lu effecting a euro iu the hus ¬
bands cuso There seems to bo no doubt
that Mr and Mrs Austin have caton
the drug by the wholesulo , and , the case
being a phenomenal one , phoslcians are
more than ordiuauly intorostcd ,

'

THE ADMISSP Of IDAHO
rt

A RjvIow of th6 < iQuo3tlon in Its
Vnrlou3Aspoot9.

oil *

ALL PARTIES STAND! TOGETHER
in

The Mormon * Nunitior Only rifioeitT-
hotifmiHl niMlAiro I ounil In-

Onlj I ourCountlnn' V"
Unbiased lies nine

How Idaho Can Cnino In
Boise cm , Idaho , Fob 1" | Spoclal Cor-

rcspondonco of dir Bed ] Idaho claims In
point of population progress nnd ontcrprtso-
to bo entitled to admission to the union
There is but ono question upon which con
press nnd the people of the United Stntoj de-

sire
-

to bo informc 1 before this is con
aumatod thoj simply wish to know what
will bo the offoctot the Mormon balance ot
power upon elective , social aud moral af-

fairs
Mr Dubois , the representative of the ter-

ritory In tl o lower house of congress , w ho is-

nctlvo for the admisslou of Idnbo along with
Wyoming , urges that ns a state the people of
Idaho could put an end at once nnd forever
to the un republican abuses of the church
Ilo claims that with the political power
plncod In the hands of the American citizens ,

Mormanism will at once cease to bo a pollli
cal factor , nnd that its exlitenco as a poiyg-
nmous church woull very soon cease Con-
gress there is no need to urge , will not lug
islnto ugulust pollgnmous practices In the
territory lhocltUons of the territory can-
not legislate But „ s a state the people of
Idaho could control the clcctlvo franchise
Would thoj contiol it us agaiust the polltl
cal power of the Mormons I A territorial
legislature his uo power to enact
a ' tcBt oath or other prohibitive
legislation Tlio proposed state const !

tutlon of Idaho onnctod last November
contains the provisions of the test oath It
only remains for congress to accept that con
atltution to glv II iho hey end repeal the
strongest logislut ) ossiblo on this subject
1 rom th it constitution the Idaho legislators
rocelvo the power toptcscrlbo conditions for
the right of suffrage additional to those
furnished by the constitution , and the legis-
lature is prohibited from annulling any qual
mentions , limitations or conditions ot cltl-
zenship which the constitution provides
The territorial ws and the state constltu-
tlon dUfrnuchlao Mormons , for the reason
thatovciy function of citizenship performed
by a Mormun is under thodictatos of priests
for the benefit of a polygamous church

lho people of Idaho would not accept
statehood if the Mm moos wore to hold the
balance of political power in the state 1o-
do so would bo to open the wny for the ro-

tiowal of the political corruption which pre
vallod provlous to 181 The legislature ot
the territory in 1881 85 passed a law similar
in language to the clauses In the constitution
formed last summer lho Mormons made
no attomptto vote under that law until 18S8

and then only after tnoy had been cut off
from membership in the church by the
priests Hundreds of them hnvo been
indicted for voting in that election ,

and some of them have been con
vlcted nnd sent to prison And
among those who were cut off ' not a few
have taken advantage of their release from
priestly nomination to remain out of the
cburcn-

Ihe Mormons of Idaho are estimated to
number some IS 000 , from 10 to 12 per cent of
the whole population Ihey are confined to
the four southern couuties Beer Lake
county with a population of J 500 Mormons ,
Bingham county , J 000 , Onedla county 4000 ,
and Cosbla , 1 GOO ihero is in these counties
a large aud growiugi Gentile population
amounting in Bingham and Cossia counties
to a majority of the inhabitants

Iho last three legislatures , and the roccnt
constitutional convention of Idaho have been
practicallyunanimous without distinction of
political party , in demanding the exclusion ot
Mormons from political affairs The mem-
bers of these bodies have como from every
county , have represented every interest , and
were composed alike of democrats and re-
publicans Every man in the territory who
is not a Mormon , bo ho a republican or a
democrat is first of all anxious and deter-
mined that the Mormon question shall now ,
once for all bo ollmuatod from the future
politics of the commonwealth All are alike
confident that the result will bo accomp-
llsned , if congress will give the territory
statehood under tbo provisions of the con
stitutlon vvhch they have unanimously
adopted

Section three of that Instrument provides
that no person shall bo pornuttcd to vote ,
servo as juror , or hold any civil nfllce , who
' is a bigamist , a polygamist , or is living in
what is known as patriarchalplural or celes-
tial marriage or in violation of any law of-

tbo state or United States forbidding any
such crime , or who In any manner teaches ,
counsels , aids or encourages uny person to
enter Into bigamy , polj gumy or such patri-
archal

¬
plural or celestial marilago or to live

in violation ot any such law aud to commit
any bucIi crlmo , or who is a mornbor of , or
contributes to the support aid or encourngo-
ment of any order orginizution , corporation
or society which toafihes , advises , counsls
and encourages or aids any norson to enter
into bigamy , polygamy or such patriarchl or
suet patriarchal or plural marri ige or which
teaches or advises tbnt the laws of this state
prescrioing rules of civil muiriago nro not
the true law of the state , " ( and section four )

the loglslaturo - * * sbull never annul
anv ot the provisions this article contains "

The Gentile population is increasing rap-
idly in Idaho , and will continue to Increase
The Mormon population Is not Increasing ,
and will not grow to any recognizable ox
toot The Mormons have come principally
from Utah With statehood , and the conse-
quent power to handle the subject without
interference , the people wilt see that polyga-
mous mormonlsin does not last long No ono
who understands the Interests of the people
of Idaho can doubt that they would pass suit-
able

-

laws for the protection of their political ,

moral and social treodom Statehood means
the complete breaking down of Mormon
power in Idaho Jn joint of development ,
wealth and settlement , Idaho is in every way
fitted to become a state lho admission
would bo tbo greatest measure yet taken for
solving the problem vnlch peculiarly men-
aces

¬

American interests lhe utmost
strength which the Mormons can possibly
exert will not effect anything , for, however
it may have been in the past , both parties
are now in harmony in respect to all moas-
urcs looking to the correction of the social ,
moral and political evils which Mormonlsm-
so powerfully breeds

There la no othePof our northwestern
provinces , which bears greater promise ot
success than does Idaho It has a line pop
ulatlon Every aspect of Its condition , po-

litical
¬

and material is hopeful Its settle-
ment is pormanentyand must rapidly in-

crease The UnlontPacifio Orocon bhort
Line runs througbit southern portion ,
the Northern Passe ? through it toward its
northern boundary , and the Montana Con-

tra
¬

) , which is ubout to push through be-

tween tno two on to ( Spokane Fall ] and the
Pacific by tbo mostidirect possible route
from Helena Those roads all open up lines
of snttlomont population and industrywhich
must powerfully effqpi a free and intelligent
state Tbo people of Idaho , already , must
become moro and more competent to dis-

cbargo tbo duties of citizenship and state-
hood fOno thing is cerfAlQI Whether Idaho is-

rolmltted now or latenion , she must come into
the union on terms which shall definitely and
forever settle thu Mormon question An ap-
peal has been taken to the supreme court of
the Uultod States from the decision of tbo
supreme court of Idaho territory , whorela-
tbo legality of the test oath was held to bo
valid Idaho can afford to await tbo utter
nnco of the hlghost judicial tribunal of the
United fotatos upon this ullimportaiit ques-
tiou That decision will forever settle the
Mormon question in, Idaho It Is in every
way desirable that it be settled now on the
threshold of her admission as a sovereign
state This decision will not be long de-

layed Meanwhile if it Is thought bast that
Idaho should for a little tlmo delay assuming
the role of sovereignty , she will go ou fitting
herself more and moro perfectly in popula-
tlon and iu material independence to place
her star beside those of her four now sisters
and of Wjomtng in tbe azure field of the
nations banner DOB

* •

Ladies who value a refined complexion
must use Pozzoni's Powder It produces a
soft and beautiful sklu

BLACK iPEERXjESS COAL , j

Thofoltowlngte ,! . j

oioh
* tTe

°f ana
-

am atlsHed lt i n t Inlf J' 01; '
'

' ' ! ' 1ilnfk, ?Vr .
, e" Cal, nnl nr " or- kitchen u < o and would have no olhsr It

SKFiL3i i Mnt f ' " ' . econ makes the least smoke mIimhiI olntloManj-
luvra ?%71" io It off little smake glv < the greatest ilegrcoor bent of nnyroal < !

burned thousands ot tons or all kit Is of ?little &ashes and few clink , thers wo hnvo ever iho I an 1 Is by far cheapest"
citv itenin l ! . iMiv Msi MAN Co and cleanest tnel in the msikot 4JT-

o have h tl, our mammoth dTgoVds lOifittXl ,l0TOI.'

Sold Exclusively by SAPP & KNOTTS , 33 Main St , Council Bluffs
LETTER CARRIERS IN CHINA

Abstemious , SpiintProof toumen
mill Should ) r llltllni ; |Gunrds

About the most curious institution in-

Chinn is the postulsorvlco It includes
two quito distinct sjstoms , ono for tlio-
gov01 uniontofllciuls nnd ono for over
ono else , lho dlspttchos of tlio gov-
ernment

¬

tire enrriod by mounted post¬

ilion with tolernblo swlftnoss ihoirc-
arrlngo nnd delivery mo under the
direct supervision of the ministry of-

wnr in Pokln The people nt lmpo mo-
net allowed to solid trmil b the olllcln-
lcurriers They nro obliged to trun suet
nil tholi postal business through a much
Blovvor medium

In ovorj Chinese cltj there nro-
sovoriil postolllecs which locclvonini de-
liver in their rcspoctivo districts the
mail matter ot the concinl public ,
each guarantees the sifo delivery of
every tiling intrusted to its cnio , and in-
enso ot loss of valuable papers or goods
rolmbuiscs the sondoi without dolaj
The contents of every package , how-
ever

-
must bo exactly declared ut the

tiino of mailing , ns the posttrgo vnrics
with very ti hi 11 vailations of value

The postmen of this brauch of the
mall soi v leo walk or ildo on asses fi om-
Bt ition to st ition With some oiphty
pounds of mail mnttct a postman covets
about thrco miles an hour lho min-
ute

¬

ho ni t Ives at the end of his louto ho-

transfois his burden to the shouldcis of
another postman who , vvhatovot the
tuncofday und whatever the vveithcr ,

hurries oil to dcllvoi it nt the not stt-
tionTo kcon hlmsolf ready Tor all emer-
gencies

¬

tlio Clinico postman novel fud-
olos

-
his wits bv oveicating Ilo always

ttiUoivoiy light moils Hats himself
only soventonths full ," the Chincso
say Ho is usuilly n man of flno phys-
ique

¬

and less ufrndof ghosts , witches ,

otc , than fortv nmo out ot every ilfty-
of his follow countrvmon In fact , an
applicant for admission to the sorvicc is
generally subjected to n kind of civil
sorvicc examination of his courage in
withstanding the hoirors of supernat-
ural

¬

phenomena If ho statids the test
without quailing and proves that ho has
not incurred the enmity 01 any bad
spirit which might interfere with him
in the discharge of his duties , ho has
taken a long stop toward procuring his
appointment This singular condition
for admission to the service Is univer-
sally

¬

considered to bo quito proper , for
the average Chinaman is so afraid o-

fspuits anil the dark that the slightest
noise by the wayside at night would
cause him to drop whatever ho was car
ring and dart oil like a shot to the
nearest settlement

An ordin iry letter may bo sent 150
miles or moro foi about 8 cents Thirty
percent of the posta o is collected in-

udyanco fiom the sondoi This amount
covers the expense of transpoitation ,

and is a guarantee against fraud on the
part of the sender The other 70 per-
cent is collected from the lecoivor , and
represents tlio pioiltof theseivico

The postmen often carty very valua-
be

-

mails Traders intiust to them
drafts and silvoi bullion without hesita-
tion

¬

lo protect the moat Import int
malls small guards of soldiers arc often
used or troops of lighting civilians who
have especially trained themselves to
light mail robbers Three , four or five
of those civlliaus are always ready to
fight at least a dozen highwaymen
The mnnner in which they piopare
themselves for such uneven combats is-

an elaboration of a pugilists training
in punching the bag 1 rom the roof of
the empty shed in which the pnetico is
taken hang on topes ton heavy sand-
bags

¬

Tha mnn who is learning to bo a
guard stands in the midst of these bags
while his instiuctor , on the outside ,

sots them to swinging The man nmoug
the bags then strikes out right and left
with his lists for the purpose of punch-
ing

¬

the bags awav from him As soon
as ho learns to keep all the bags in mo-

tion
¬

without letting thorn touch him ho-

is pronounced ready to go on the road to
knock out mail robbers

DIED IN HER ARMS

X Pitiful Episode of liifo in tbo
Great Metropolis

A sound of sobbing that came from a
doorway on Fourteenth street , no ir
Broadway , attracted the attantion of n
man who was hurrying along on his
way to woik shortly before daylight
this mornltig6 lys a Now York dispatch
to the St Louis GloboDomocrat Ho
stopped , aud , peering into the ddik-
ucss

-
, made out the foim of a young

woman , clad in a thin dress , a black
shawl arid a black felt bonnet A baby
lain her arm "He's cold , ' she said ,

with chattering teeth in reply to the
man s kindly inquiiy Ho was awake-
n little whllo ago and was crying , but I
guess hoa sleeping now Oh , dent
wake him , " she added , as the man put
his hand on the bibysfaco I just
came in hero a moment to nurse him
Ivo boon walking the stioots nil
night

The babv's dead , " said the man as-

ho took his hand away
No , no , " oxclalmod the mother ,

clasping the baby closer Ho cant bo
dead He's sick , that's all What
shall I dor"

The man dhoctod her to the nearest
pollco station , on Morcoi street , nnd
the woman sturtod alone with her bahv
down Broadway Bho became bowil-

dorodnnd
-

kept on down Broadway , un-

til
¬

about 7 oclock she tottered Into the
Church street police station with tears
stream ng down her cheeks She hnd
walked nearly two miles Police Sar-
gount

-
Heap nt the desk saw that the

child was dead and the mother was led
down Btairs to the room for women lodg-
ers

¬

and seated btsldo the illo Ono of

the lodgers with a sympathetic word to
the vvdmnn took the baby from her and
laid it in one of the wooden cots Tor a-

long time the mother reeked to and fro
with hoi face burled in hoi hands , but
as she grow warmer she took the howl
of hot coffee and the food which the
sargoant had piovidod for her and told
nor story

She said her name was Margaret
Hlnos that she was twontythreo years
old , and that she had married John
Hlnos , a seaman , in Ireland Thoj
came to this countij about thieo jours
ago and wont to live In PeokskUl ,

When Hlnos wont to son Mrs Hlnes
wont out to soi vlco in Poeksklll to sup
porthorsolf Since November last Mis.-

HincB
.

has not hea d from het
husband , und she bollovos ho deserted
her because she was ubout to become a
mother Ho did not toll her whore ho
was going when ho loft hoi last fall ,

bho came to Now York In thu middle of-

Docorabor nnd was admitted to the
Sloano maternity hospitul , uttichod to
the College ot Physicians and Surgeons ,

onVcst riftyninth street Her baby
was born on Now Years day Two
weeks nfteiwnrd she was discharged in-

aocordanco with the regulations of the
institution She went to live at a house
in Bayard street und did what work she
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could , having to enro for hot bit nt
the same tunc She could not cam
enough to support hoi , and it was not
longbcfoio her small supply of moiiov-
wns gone Then she stated out to get
vvotic , carrying hei baby on her mm
She did sciubbitig 01 othui tough woik
occasionally , and finally found herself
walking the stioots on Tuesday night
She wandoted aimlessly up and down ,

she says , often asking foi work
Deputy Coionor Tonkins found Mrs

Hmes In the policostation and gnvo her
money to go to his house , it 100 T ist
Twenty sixth street , intending to ilnd
work foi her The baby Dr Tonkins
found , had died from brochitis and ex ¬

exposu-

re liavo liocn nflllctcd with nn affection
of the throat from childhood caused by
dlphthorm and have used various remedies
but have never found anything equal to
Browns Bronchial Troches " Hav G M-r HaniptonI iketonKy Sold onlj In boxes

A Bride nt MnptyTvvo
When a woman of the ago of ninotj-

two jonis mnirics it must bo because
she wants to muijntid th it is just
what hnpponcd in the histoivof Aunt
K ity Curile , who died at Waiwick ,
Osage county iccontljnt thootiaoid-
inary ago of 107 years and three
months , sajs the Yonkers Stntcsninn

Hoi maiden name was Cathoimo-
Woodiuff , and she was boin in the ad-
joining

¬

town of Monioe When she
was thirtytwo joins of age shomarriod
Joseph Cuiriou piominotit ind well to-

do
-

faimer of Warwick , with whom Bho
lived until his death in ld7i

Aunt Katis entitled to the singular
distinction of having gone to the altai-
as a bride after she had enteicd upon
her ninetj second jeu The briao-
gioom

-
, Tames Nelson was sitjoight

yours old , and the mnrriago took place
two yeais ufter the death ot her hrst
husband

Before contracting this second mar-
riage

¬

Aunt Katy toro the rocoid of her
ago from the family Bible , and always
declined aftorw nd to toll her ago It-
is known positively , however that she
was born iu 1782 After Nelsons de ith
Aunt Katy took up hoi losidonco with a-

niocn und icsumed the name of her first
husband

A handsome complexion is one f tbe
greatest charms n woman can possess Poz-
zoni's Complexion powdei gives it

Pattl Wns Sorry Tor Jllm-

It is a singular coincidence that
Paul's opera companv opened tonight
ut the Grand opoia house wheio , ex-
actly

¬

three cars ago tonight , on at-
tempt

¬

was m ido to thiow a bomb ou the
stage oi Into the stage boxes , sajs a San
rnncisoo dispatch to the Globe Dome
ci it The occnsion w is mudo memora-
ble

¬

by Patti's coolne = s , which undoubt-
edly

¬

saved the audience fiomadisist-
rous

-
panic Bi James Hodges ,

presidontof the riooUbought society ,

was the man who attempted to throw
the bomb Ho was seated in the fiont
row of the bulcony , and as Pattl flnlshod-
an aria from Lucia in the mad scone ,

lie grnbbod the bomb , which ho had
ulroady lighted and which wusconconled-
in a bouquet , and raised it to throw nt
the stngo It ovploded piomaturely ,

seriously wounding Hodges lho-
sluiokofn woman next to the bomb
throwei stnitlod the house , and the re-

port
¬

and smoke ndded to the gonoial
terror Tlioio would have been n stam-
pede

¬

to the door but for Pattl , who came
foi ward and stilled the tumult by sing-
ing

¬

Homo , bweot Home " Hodges
wns taken to the hospital , whore it was
found that his pui pose wns to blow up-
Millionuiio Hood and such men who
occupied proscenium boxes Hodges
was sent to bun Quentin , nnd whllo in
prison his wife nnd daughter died
When ho came out ho boenmo a raving
maniac , nnd twlconttomptod suicide be-
fore he was committed to the insane
aBylum

When nsked toduy whom ho intended
to kill with his bomb , ho said Those
rich fellows who could nllovd to buy
boxes and wear flno clothes whllo poor
people wore statving "

Pattlsked after Hodges , nnd Bald
she was sorry to hear ho wab insane
"
SPECIAL NOTICES ,

OOPNOIL BLUFF3

FOR 8ME ANO ) HNT
HAM several houses aud lots to trade for
Council llluirs or Omaha unimproved prop

Jty L II Jnll S ) llronlvraT , Council llliilM

FOR 111 NTor sale lifcht acres of land three
in trape ?, Broum housn Urge barn

nil convenience for hardening or poultry rain
lug rnroe miles fiimcliy Inquire atO H.
Carpet Lo , Council mulls

VVantedaool rteacly manOANVASSEIta II a duy , 11 llioadway-

.NFW

.

Iraprored reil estate to trade for unl in
Omaha or Council MulTa propertyq B. Jndd KM llroadway ,

AllAlta IN Complete roller mill and saw ,

sale Capacity ot roller mill forty
barrels dally IU sell farm in connection with
mill It desired Uood reason for selling All
inquiries in regard to sal pronerty sent to tno
following address will receive prompt atten-
tlon O (> Heel Heels , la

' KSTATBllouzttt and neil aaa ex
changed Special attention given to erim.-

lnatlon
.

of titles W. O James f Ullearlst

j iOU SALE or ltent Garden land with houses ,3 3 by J. it Hlce 105 Main st , Council Ulutfs-

TriOUHOOyor JIOJ ) you can buy a nice new
X ? clean stoctof harlware , stove auu tlnsbop-
in one of the best locations in western Iowa
If you want a hardware business would be
pleased to refer you to reliable parties that
know all a( out our business Very satisfactory
reasons for selling It will pay you to Invest !

Lite ttjls Address 1J 6, Bt # olllco , council
liluffs

for second nan furniture doves and
carpets A J Mtindol Uroalwa-

yI OltSArhVlj residence TjS Willow nv-
J cnue ou south side ot II ij lias pnrK lloato

uystiam llgntol by electricity aud containing _ „
ail mo lorn linnrov mnnts Iot IOU bv J0J feet T
Also will poll or uxdmiiRO for Improved city
propnrtj mj fnrm of Co ncro ton miles onsf-

tot Council llluirs N M Pifov Co incll HIiUTs

For lent No ITS llroalwnvlctcrsouSTOH1 , splendl 1 location fordrj goods , boots
and shots Iuqulroot I 1otursou-

OUNCIb lit lit F3 property for sale nt great
hirudin * lhe followtni , nmoug the most

beautiful homes In the city will bo sold at
great bargains , on monthly 1 ayments or terms
to suit

Three now 8 room houses on I lncoln av onus
two blocks fioni electric motor line

Two now 4 loom houses four blocks frorrl-
oloctrlc motor line en North Sov onth sti oat '

One now 5room house four block!, from elec-
tric motor line on NorMi Seventh street

rnroe now 5 and flro mi houses one ulooh
from electrlo motor line corner Avenue A and
twelfth street

Uesldes the above I have houses and lots In
all parts of the city

Onottew r room house on Mill st-
C. . 11 Judd 0Wllroad a Council niulTs

THE

J ,
A.

. Murphy Manufacturing Co

lat Avenue and 21at Street

SA8E BOOBS AND BLINDS >
flanl and Hcroll Sivvluc Uo Sawing anl V-

rianlng bswlnc oCullKlnls 1 ircn Hrackots _ .
Kindling woo 1 *- 0 per loll dellvored Clean - J|___J
sawdust bv the barrel c All wort to be __ |
first class Telephone -- T M

Your Patronage Solicited *

'
S. E. MAXON ,

Architect and Superintend nt ,

Room 2B1 , Meriiam Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS
ANl5 SUPEKirsTGNUENIS

Room 3, Opera House Ulock , Council lllufTs ,

lown _____
lnos Officer W H M Pirsnrf

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS , y
Corner Main and Droanway-

UOUNC1I. . Riuri S , IOWA
Dealers In forelrn nnl domestic exchanc*

Collections made an 1 interest paid on tlmo de-
posits

CHRIS BOSEN
SASH & DOOR FACTORY

AND PLANING- MILL
llest equipped most centrally located factory

lu the cityU modern itfet pattern in ichluj
cry Operated by sklllo mechanics [Special
attention tlven to scroll nnl band Ran ing pli n*

liiBanl trlinlDK Ucnoral contracts mil esti-
mate * foi houses and bull lings a specialty ,
Corner North Malu anl Mjustei streets Coun>

ell llluirs telephonea )

THE RUSSELL
Automatlo Cutoff Engine

Fspocially uuntodfor I loctrle UfchtiUK Mill
and 1 levators IU tul ttlon Durability nnl"rEconomy not Excelled blzos rom 15 to aoy

11 V E C. HRPIS AKt __c -'MO Pearl Street Cotmclll lllulfs low „y-

Bond for catalogue Complete (team plants
furnished on erected _,

JD KDUUND80V E h BlIUOUIT-
II res Vice lres

Chas It HAINAN Cashier

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,
OrCOUNC1D MUFFS

Paid up Capital 15000000
Surplus • 35ooooo
Liability to Doposltora 335000 OO-

DlliECTOlisT A Miller I' O Olosson IS L.
Bhutan K F Hart , J D ldnndson Chas It , I

Hannan, Transact neueril bulking buslnesi-
fcargest capital and surplus of any bank in
Northwestern Iowa Interest on time deposits

No 27 Main St , Over Jacque *
min's Jewelry Store

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,
Agents wautea

. C. It JUIID ,

"

AROHITE
F. M , ELLIS & CO ,

CTS v
ANDIUIUIN0! 8UIIiUNTKNDKNTS Illopms 110 and US Dee Hulldlnir , Omaha Neb

and Uooins Hi and 2tf Merriam Ulock OotuioT-
lHutTjjow , Correspondence Sol cited _


